Johnny Cash - It was Jesus

Concert enregistré le 15 novembre 1958 au "Town Hall Party" de Los Angeles, Californie. Guitare rythmique et
chant : Johnny Cash ; accompagné par The Tennessee Two (Marshall Grant à la contrebasse et Luther Perkins à
la guitare électrique). ___________________________________________
Auteur-compositeur : Johnny CASH PAROLES : Well a man walked down by Galilee so the Holy Book does say
And a great multitude was gathered there without a thing to eat for days Up stepped a little boy with the basket
please take it Lord he said And with just a five loaves and two little fishes five thousand had fish and bread
REFRAIN : Who was it everybody (it was Jesus) who was it everybody (it was Jesus) Who was it everybody (it
was Jesus) it was Jesus Christ our Lord Now pay close attention little children it's somebody you ought to know
It's all about a man that walked on earth nearly two thousand years ago Well he healed the sick and afflicted it
and he raised 'em from the dead Then they nailed him on an old rugged cross and put thorns on his head
Refrain : Who was it everybody... Well they took him down and they buried him and after the third day When
they came to his tomb where they knew he was gone Cause the stone was rolled away He's not here for he is
risen the angel of the Lord then said And when they saw him walking with these nail-scared hands They knew he
came back from the dead Refrain : Who was it everybody... _______________________________________
Discographie : HYMNS BY JOHNNY CASH, Columbia CS-8125, mai 1959 (producteurs Don Law & Frank Jones) ;
enregistré le 24 juillet 1958 au "Bradley Film & Recording Studio" de Nashville, avec : Luther Perkins - guitar
Marshall Grant - bass Buddy Harman - drums Marvin Hughes - piano
Vous avez aimé ? Partagez autour de vous !
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